
SAFARI PACKAGE
5 DAYS



SUNDAY, 18 JUNE WEDNESDAY, 21 JUNE

MONDAY, 19 JUNE

THURSDAY, 22 JUNE

TUESDAY, 20 JUNE                

Transport from race hotel in Moshi to Kilimanjaro Airport

Flight: Kilimanjaro to Seronera Airstrip in Central Serengeti

Game viewing en route to overnight at Kati Kati Tented Camp - a 
mobile camp located in central Serengeti and strategically situated to 

cover the extensive Serengeti plains.

Descend into crater for full day game viewing. 

Tanzania’s prehistoric Ngorongoro Crater, a UNESCO World Heritage Site 
known as the Eighth Wonder of the World, has yawned heavenward for 
millennia. Deep within its immense walls is a breath-taking blue-green 
landscape dotted with plains, lakes and forests; an eerie, otherworldly 

“land that time forgot” thick with massive bull elephants, rhinos, 
wildebeests and the highest concentration of lions in Africa. 

Exit park late evening for overnight at Ngorongoro Farm House

Full day game viewing (migration) and second overnight at 
Kati Kati - Situated in the centre of the park, the savannah is 
dotted with acacias and with permanent sources of water. It is 

the ideal habitat for lions and leopards and it is relatively easy to 
sight cheetah in the area, where there is a large amount of prey 

such as gazelles which feed on the plains. Maasai Boma visit and cultural experience en route to 
Kilimanjaro Airport for evening departure flight. 

Visit authentic Maasai villages, all of which belong to the 
national Cultural Tourism Programme, and learn more about 
Maasai homesteads, traditional cattle markets and women’s 

handicraft groups. 

Approximate drop off time at airport is 18:00.

Game viewing en route to Ngorongoro Crater Conservation Area.

Overnight at Serena Ngorongoro on the crater rim

https://twctanzania.com/accommodation/kati-kati-tented-camp/
https://twctanzania.com/accommodation/ngorongoro-farm-house/
https://www.serenahotels.com/ngorongoro


OVERVIEW

$2650PP
based on sharing accommodation

Included?

Estimate price:

Yes No

Transport, food, and accommodation

Park entry and concession fees

Driver guide and vehicle

2% supports Red Knot’s community development

Drinks other than water / tea / coffee

Tips



For all bookings and for any  
amendments please contact   

brett@redknotdevelopment.org

mailto:brett%40redknotdevelopment.org?subject=

